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tbe demnand imperative for the influence
and support of every respectable citi-
zen. If public morals are corrupt,
private moi-aIs vill, everitually and iii-
evitably become so. Tbe man wbo is
flot strong enough for bis work or
bis du y should be tenderly placed
in sorne Retreat for the Feeble
Minded; while the religion that is
unable to meet the requirements and
necessities of life is valueless, un
worthy the naine of religion, and
is a positive detriment to mankind;
unless it is calculated to aid and
strengthen, to ennoble and beautify, to
elevate and einbolden-and tbus better
fit the belitver, flot only for ttýe quiet
and secluded walks of life, but ils stern
necessilies as well-tbere is sornething
radically wrongitih ita principles.

There is little need in this world for
a religion to qualify us for death nierely
-but rather to belter enable us to live.

But the Friend, what is bis position
as a citizen ? Has be in the past fui-
filled bis duties in this respect to a
commendable degree ? Is he doing il
to-day? Do his religi(,n and his
principles teach and impress this
necessity upon hini? 1 would answer
by asking if bis religion and principles,
properly interpreted and understood,
teach anything elsc ? Have flot the
Friends of the past, wvhose examples
have been considered worthy of emula-
tion, foll-iwed this line? Has tbe
Society of. Friends evtr achieved any-
thing on any otber line? Il is only in
this directh ni that it evc r bas accom-
plished anything, and only in carrying
out tue idea already expressed, eitlier
directly or indirectly, that il has earned
the right to an- existence. If al, any lime
tbe Society bas flot corne up to tue
highesî standard of usefulncss, il bas
been due, in no small degree, to ils
failure to maintain an active interest
in the wvelfare of those outside ils own
immediate fold, and to the develop-
ment of a selfish exclusiveness, a poli-
tic retirement, ivbicb is fatal in its
tendencies, alike to individual and
public weil-being.

Disregard for the feelings and the well-
being of those about us, is dwarfing
in its tendency, and fatal in its resuit
to the coimmuriity or body politic, none
the less than to the individual charact-
er. To these facts may be ascribed
much that we deplore in the past and
present.

Recognizing these as truths, can a
man neglect bis birthright as a citizen,
and at the samne time truly fulfili his
duties as a Friend ? Most emphatically
no ! TFhe true Friend is a true politi-
cian in it highest and best sense. He
recognizes bis duty to his country and
to bis fellowman, none the less than
his duty to himself an-d his God. His,
duty to the one, is part of bis duty to
the other; the one is cvnsequent and
clepending on the other ; nor yet can
he secure bis own highest welfare and
happiness without a proper recognition
of both.

In these limes, when the perils of
corrupt influences, of greed, of avarice
and bigoîry, the spoils of office, and
the unscrupulous ambition of more
unscrupulous nmen; when the solid
phialanx of vice, intempetance, and
inirnorality, are ail united irao, one vast
and mighty host for the subduing and
crushing of ail ibat may oopose theni,
there is an imperative demand for the
active enroliment of every man and
womnan to engage in repeiling these
forces ; and the demnand cornes to,
ný,ne with more propriety, or with
more imperalive impressiveness than to,
the Friend. And just in proportion to,
the willingness he displays, and the
energy, acîivity, and the effectiveness
of bis response and his service, ivili he
prove to the world and to himself, the
beauîy, the strengîb, and the utility, as
wvell as the sincL-rzty of bis professions
and his principles.

To sbirk duties and responsibilities
at this time is a positive crime, and the
degree is fixed in proportion to the
opportunities and abilities of tbe crim-
mnal. 0f none is this more true than of
the Friend. Il is flot sufficient for himn
to stand by and criticize tbe conduct of


